
The authors respond: We thank you for 
your kind words and your appreciation of 
our study. First of all, however, let’s clar-
ify the fact that we never claimed that 
‘direct wax’ onlays have better longevity 
than indirect ones. In fact that hypothesis 
was not tested. Our study demonstrated 
that ‘direct wax’ onlays have a compa-
rable longevity to previously reported 
indirect restorations and that this 
method is viable under a general dental 
practice environment.

Now, considering your question about 
Figure 1c, indeed LL7 was an inlay and 
consequently not included in our study; 
LL8 on the other hand was an MO onlay: 
due to its partial nature, the distal cusps 
have been covered, but not the mesial 
ones (and this might possibly be the rea-
son for their worse survival compared to 
the full MOD onlays).

As far as the fracture criterion is con-
cerned, onlays do not really fracture, with 
exception maybe of a very thin isthmus; 
this option was included for the sake of 
completeness. Moreover, perforations 
have been included into this category.

Finally, concerning your interesting 
comment of non vital teeth endodontic 
outcome. Strictly speaking, any restora-
tive procedure on a root treated tooth may 
cause microleakage and hence endodon-
tic failure. Now, how likely this is to hap-
pen, there is no evidence. In our opinion 
reasons intrinsic to the endodontic pro-
cedures are more likely to cause failure, 
but the aforementioned case cannot be 
ruled out.
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DISINGENUOUS VIEWS
Sir, I read with some interest the reply 
to my letter Another hiccup (BDJ 2009; 
206: 509) by I. Brook and C. Freeman. 
My letter drew attention to an anomaly 
of registration that has led to a perceived 
unfairness to dual qualifi ed consultant 
oral and maxillofacial surgeons regis-
tered with the General Medical Council 
(GMC) and the General Dental Council 
(GDC). It was with some regret and dis-
appointment that I note the statements 
contained within this letter.

Statements published by the GDC,1 the 
British Association of Oral and Maxil-
lofacial Surgeons2 (BAOMS) and the 
Postgraduate Medical Education and 

Training Board3 (PMETB) all defi ne very 
clearly that the scope of work outlined 
by I. Brook and C. Freeman is well within 
that defi ned to be the remit of oral and 
maxillofacial surgery consultants.

I was also dismayed that the authors 
have sought to extend my personal views 
on an anomaly for temporary registered 
dentists to that of an advisory matter 
from BAOMS. The latter has in no way 
advised any of its fellows with regards 
to whether they should be registered 
with the GDC and have merely outlined 
the new GDC rules of registration.

Oral and maxillofacial surgery is 
now a medical specialty and I direct the 
authors I. Brook and C. Freeman to any 
of the references listed below, which are 
and have been readily available within 
the public domain. The scenario they 
present does not present any diffi cul-
ties with regards to the defi ned remit 
of practice by a dually qualifi ed, singly 
registered consultant oral and maxil-
lofacial surgeon and the publication 
of such disingenuous views does not 
help what has been a diffi cult situation 
to address.

S. Laverick
By email

1.  General Dental Council. Practice of dentistry state-
ment. www.gdc-uk.org/NR/rdonlyres/563578AC-
10D2-4A8B-A3FF-6B029F5E772E/76102/
Practiceofdentistrystatement.doc (accessed 2 
November 2009).

2.  British Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Sur-
geons. BAOMS position statement: The practice of 
oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS) by non-GDC 
medical registrants. http://www.baoms.org.uk/
downloaddoc.asp?id=212 (accessed 2 November 
2009).

3.  Intercollegiate Surgical Curriculum Programme. 
Oral and maxillofacial surgery syllabus webpages. 
https://www.iscp.ac.uk/Syllabus/Overview.aspx?e
nc=IkC9R8V0UhqYwUJWLf7uSFGHkUwSFKIosHep
YhBHhX0= (accessed 2 November 2009).
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UNDERPINNED BY EXPERIENCE
Sir, I write regarding the news story 
titled New professor appointed (BDJ 
2009; 207: 150). As Head of the School 
of Dentistry at the University of Central 
Lancashire I wish to inform colleagues 
that I was not involved in this appoint-
ment as it is in the Institute of Postgrad-
uate Dental Education that is not part of 
the new graduate entry dental school. 
My personal view on academic appoint-
ments has not changed since I published 
the article Science, myths and lies in 

dentistry (BDJ 1991; 171: 74). In those 
days I was an angry young man, now I 
am a grumpy old man; but I still believe 
that the award of academic titles should 
be underpinned by traditional academic 
training and experience. 

L. Mair
Preston
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USE OF HOISTS
Sir, I am writing to you in response to 
the article Obesity and dentistry: a grow-
ing problem (BDJ 2009; 207: 171-175). I 
would like to add a few points.

It would be pertinent to mention about 
the use of hoists. When I attended the 
induction programme for my fi rst job as 
a community dentist, I was introduced 
to the use of hoists for lifting bariatric 
patients. These hoists are available in 
different makes and sizes and each has a 
recommended maximum load it can lift. 
In surgery I have used the hoist a few 
times to transfer patients from wheel-
chair to dental chair. 

We also have a very wide wheelchair 
designed for bariatric patients and we 
use a wheelchair tipper which again is 
indispensable for such patients. 

These patients are also a high risk cat-
egory for treatment under general anaes-
thesia. One of my bariatric patients went 
into cardiac arrest on the operation table 
when she had to undergo full clearance 
under GA. She had to undergo a defi -
brillator to start her heart again and the 
operation had to be abandoned. 

Z. Imran
Dundee
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ODD PRACTICE
Sir, in the online edition of the BDJ, Khos-
ropanah et al. report (BDJ 2009; 207: E8) 
the results of an unusually designed study 
which assessed the effi cacy of panoramic 
radiographs to detect carotid artery cal-
cifi cations by determining the level of 
agreement between the radiographs and 
Doppler sonography (DS).1 The study 
design is odd and a reverse of usual clini-
cal dental practice in that they referred 
for radiographs patients who had already 
had a physician obtained DS study. The 
authors determined that the level of 
agreement between the two imaging sys-
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tems was weak and concluded that pano-
ramic radiographs are not an accurate 
or reliable method for detecting carotid 
artery calcifi cations. 

I am not surprised that there were 
numerous atheromas noted on DS that 
were not seen on the radiograph. This 
occurs in many patients because the 
imaging fi eld of the panoramic radio-
graph frequently does not extend 
inferiorly enough to capture the indi-
vidual’s carotid artery bifurcation, and 
because the atheroma may not contain 
enough calcium for it to be evidenced on 
the radiograph.

Our group of researchers has pub-
lished a study (identifi ed by the authors 
but with inadequate detail) which more 
closely conforms to the real world prac-
tice of clinical dentistry and which deter-
mined the level of agreement between 
radiographs and DS.2 Specifi cally, we 
analysed the panoramic radiographs of 
1,548 consecutively treated, neurologi-
cally asymptomatic dental patients who 
were 50 years or older. The radiographs 
of 65 patients (4.2%) showed at least one 
internal carotid artery (ICA) atheroma. 
Thirty-eight patients had bilateral lesions 
and 27 had unilateral lesions. DS evalu-
ation of the 103 sides of the neck with 
a radiographically identifi ed atheroma 
revealed that none of the ICAs were nor-
mal, 81 (79%) had less than 50% steno-
sis, 18 (17%) had 50 to 69% stenosis and 
four (4%) had 70% or greater stenosis. 
Four of the ICAs on the 27 sides without 
calcifi cations were deemed normal and 
23 had less than 50% stenosis. These 
results substantiate the value of pano-
ramic radiography, when used respon-
sibly, to identify patients (15 [23%] of 
65) with occult atheromas confi rmed 
by DS as being haemodynamically sig-
nifi cant (>50% levels of ICA steno-
sis) and categorising them at high risk 
of future stroke.

Dental and medical scientists when 
testing a hypothesis for validity should 
frame it such that it has clinical rele-
vance. My research group which in 1981 
was the fi rst to observe atheromas on 
panoramic radiographs3 has steadfastly 
and adamantly stated in our 30+ pub-
lications that panoramic radiography 
is an inappropriate imaging system to 
screen patients for atheromas but should 

instead only be used to obtain images 
for dental need. Once obtained however 
these radiographs should then be com-
prehensively reviewed for evidence of 
atheromas. If and when an atheroma is 
noted on a radiograph, the patient should 
be referred to a physician for cardiovas-
cular evaluation and possible confi rma-
tion of the atheroma by DS. 

Lastly, the authors incorrectly stated 
that Ravon et al. in 20034 were the fi rst 
to confi rm by DS that the carotid-like 
calcifi cations seen on panoramic radio-
graphs were in fact within the vessel. As 
far back as 1994, Friedlander and Baker 
documented this very fact and published 
their results in the Journal of the Ameri-
can Dental Association.5

A. H. Friedlander
Los Angeles
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A POTHOLED ROAD
Sir, Professor Richards is to be congratu-
lated on his editorial In search of quality 
(BDJ 2009; 207: 109). He distils from a 
complex mixture of ingredients the fact 
that the basic professional product we 
provide is oral health and this should be 
used as a quality benchmark linked to an 
internationally recognised ISO standard. 
Nobody would disagree with this but a 
potholed road will impede the speed of 
our quality journey in the absence of a 
fairly major revolution in the organisa-
tion of our profession and the adminis-
trative structures of BSI/ISO.

It is well known that cheap dentistry 
is probably the most expensive product 
that money can buy and it is a betrayal 
of the best interests of our patients to 
continue to ignore this fact.
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